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This booklet is a summary of the Scientific Consensus Report, Omega-3 Fatty Acids 
for Maternal and Infant Health and Development, published in November 2009.N
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The Omega-3 Centre’s  4th Consensus Meeting was held in November 2010 with the theme 
‘Realising the Public Health Benefits of Long Chain Omega-3s’. This all-day event included 
presentation by 10 experts on current evidence in their area of speciality and a facilitated 
discussion between the participants. The Summary Brochure has been compiled from the 
consensus meeting.  Key messages on the importance of long chain omega-3 fatty acids (LC 
omega-3s) in national health priority areas and sustainable options for achieving dietary 
recommendations are outlined in the Report. The panel participants included:

Professor Katrine Baghurst PhD 
Nutrition Consultant 
Email: Katrine.Baghurst@internode.on.net

A/Professor David Colquhoun MBBS FRACP 
University of Queensland, Wesley Medical 
Centre, 40 Chasely Street, Auchenflower, 
Brisbane, QLD4066 
Email: d.colquhoun@uq.edu.au

Professor Les Cleland MD, FRACP 
Rheumatology Unit, Royal Adelaide Hospital, 
Adelaide, SA 
Email: Les.Cleland@health.sa.gov.au

CAPT Joseph R.Hibbeln M.D 
Acting Chief, Section on Nutritional 
Neurosciences, Laboratory of Membrane 
Biophysics and Biochemistry, National Institutes 
of Health, USA (Capt Hibbeln’s presentation does 
not represent any policy or position of the US 
Federal Government)  
Email: jhibbeln@mail.nih.gov

Professor Maria Makrides PhD, BND 
Deputy Director, Women’s and Children’s Health 
Research Institute, North Adelaide, SA 
Email: maria.makrides@health.sa.gov.au Ms 

Wendy Morgan  RNutr 
Nutrition Advisor, The Omega-3 Centre; 
Director, innovations & solutions, PO Box 1189, 
North Sydney, NSW 2059 
Email: wmorgan@innovationsandsolutions.com

Dr Peter Nichols PhD 
CSIRO Food Futures Flagship, GPO Box 1538, 
Hobart, TAS 
Email: Peter.Nichols@csiro.au 
 
Dr Brenda Mossel BSc (Hons), PhD  
R&D Applications Manager, Nu-Mega 
Ingredients Pty Ltd,   Level 1, 7 Clunies Ross Ct, 
Eight Mile Plains, QLD  4113  
Email: brendam@nu-mega.com   

Professor Sean (JJ) Strain PhD  
Director, Northern Ireland Centre for Food & 
Health (NICHE), University of Ulster, Coleraine, 
Northern Ireland BT52 1SA  
Email: JJ.Strain@ulster.ac.uk

Dr Giovanni Turchini PhD 
School of Life and Environmental Sciences, 
Deakin University, VIC 
Email: giovanni.turchini@deakin.edu.au

FACILITATORS 
Dr David Roberts PhD 
Regulatory Affairs Advisor, The Omega-3 Centre 
Email: robertsdck@optusnet.com.au

Professor Andrew J Sinclair B Agric Sci, PhD 
Scientific Advisor, The Omega-3 Centre; School 
of Medicine, Deakin University, VIC 
Email: Andrew.Sinclair@deakin.edu.au

National Health Priority Areas:  
Key Messages
Long chain omega-3s (LC omega-3s) play a major role in three national health priority areas:

1. Cardiovascular Health:

Primary Prevention. The National Heart 
Foundation of Australia (NHFA) recommends 
an intake of LC omega-3s (eicosapentaenoic 
acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)) of 
at least 500mg/day for all Australians to lower 
the risk of coronary heart disease (CHD). This 
should be consumed via: 
 • 2-3 serves of oily fish per week and/or 
 • Fish oil capsules or liquid and/or 
 •  Food and drinks enriched with marine 

long chain omega-3s.

Secondary Prevention. The NHFA 
recommends in their recent update:
 •  At least 1g EPA and DHA/day are 

recommended for existing cardiovascular 
disease.

 •  In patients with chronic heart failure 
(irrespective of aetiology) consider 
≥ 850mg marine LC omega-3 
supplementation to reduce mortality and 
CHD events.

 •  In patients with high blood triglycerides, 
1.2-4g EPA + DHA (or DHA alone) has 
been shown to be effective  
(http://www.heartfoundation2011.org/
abstract/320.asp). 

Dietary recommendations need to distinguish 
between the short chain ALA (alpha-linolenic 
acid) and the long chain omega-3s (DHA and 
EPA). There is only limited evidence of any 
cardiovascular benefit for ALA (Turchini G, 
et al. Critical Reviews in Food Science and 
Nutrition 2012). Whilst ALA is an essential 
fatty acid, it is poorly converted into DHA 
(around 1% in infants) and considerably lower 
in adults (Brenna JT, et al. Prostaglandins, 
Leukotrienes and Essential Fatty Acids 2009).

Cost Effectiveness. LC omega-3 fatty acid 
supplementation from fish oils has been 
shown to be highly cost-effective in heart 
disease prevention over a two year period. 
This is consistent with other international 
studies. Access Economics (2010) concluded 
that where dietary changes cannot be made 
(or sustained), there is a clear role for the 
use of dietary supplements to provide the 
necessary dietary intake of EPA and DHA.

2. Arthritis and Musculoskeletal 
Conditions:
 •  Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a very 

common auto-immune inflammatory 
disease, which affects more than 2% of 
adult women. It is less common in men 
but generally more severe.

 •  In patients with RA, a high intake of LC 
omega-3s from fish oil (> 2.7g/day of 
EPA + DHA) improves disease control, 
improves blood lipid profile and  
reduces discretionary use of non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) for pain relief. 

 •  LC omega-3s from fish oils are a safe 
alternative analgesic in RA. They are not 
associated with serious health risks (for 
myocardial infarction and upper gastro-
intestinal bleeding) compared to over the 
counter NSAIDs. 
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3. Mental Health: 
 •  There is increasing evidence that LC 

omega-3 intake has a therapeutic effect on 
mental health disorders. 

 •  The American Psychiatric Association 
(Freeman MP, 2006) recommends:

  •  All adults should eat fish ≥ 2 times per 
week.

  •  Patients with mood, impulse-control, or 
psychotic disorders should consume 1 
g EPA + DHA per day in addition to their 
regular medications.

  •  A supplement may be useful in patients 
with mood disorders (1-9g per day). Use 
of >3g per day should be monitored by a 
physician.

 •  EPA-rich supplements appear to have a 
more significant benefit for depression 
compared to DHA-rich supplements.

 
Maternal and Infant  
Health and Development:  
 •  Long chain omega-3s are important for 

neurological development and are derived 
from the mother during gestation and from 
breastfeeding. 

 
Pregnancy Outcomes: 
 •  LC omega-3 supplementation during the 

2nd half of pregnancy modestly increases 
the mean duration of gestation. Can result in 
increased likelihood of obstetric intervention 
(induction or caesarean section) – trade off 
needs to be taken into account in LC omega-3 
supplement recommendations for pregnancy.

 •  In high risk pregnancies, there is evidence 
of reduced risk of early premature births. 
The clinical benefit of long chain omega-3 
intake/supplementation requires further 
investigation. 

Fetal and Infant Growth: 
 •  LC omega-3 supplementation during 

pregnancy increases birth weight but this 
effect is commensurate with the increased 
duration of gestation.

 •  Data from systematic reviews of 
randomised trials indicate that postnatal 
LC omega-3 supplementation of preterm 
or term infants, does not have a negative 
effect on infant growth.  

Pre-term Infants: 
 •  Postnatal LC omega-3 supplementation of 

preterm infants, either through formula 
or breastmilk, improves visual acuity and 
neurodevelopmental outcomes. Longer 
term follow-up is important to determine if 
these effects are permanent.  

Infant and Early Childhood Development: 
 •  LC omega-3 supplementation is ‘probably 

not’ needed for healthy term infants. Some 
trials suggest there is a transient benefit to 
visual acuity with supplementation, while 
others show no effect.  

Childhood allergy prevention:  
 •  Prenatal LC omega-3 supplementation is 

a promising strategy to minimise the risk 
of developing childhood allergies. Large 
scale clinical trials are underway to provide 
evidence on optimal timing, duration and 
form of supplementation. 

National Health Priority Areas:  
Key Messages (continued)

90% of Australians do not meet the Suggested Dietary Targets*. Given the low current intakes of fish 
in Australia (less than 30g/day), particularly oily fish (only 22% of total fish intake), what options for 
dietary advice do we have to help people 
attain the Targets* in the shorter term? 

To explore this issue, a modelling 
exercise was undertaken using a 
range of local natural food sources 
and supplemented foods. Four dietary 
models were developed in the context 
of national dietary recommendations 
using the AUSNUT07 food database 
(Fayet, F et al. Nutrition & Dietetics 
2011; Suppl 1). 

 
Key Findings:

Government dietary targets* for long chain 
omega-3s of 610mg/day for males and 430mg/
day for females 14 years and older can be met 
by a range of dietary options as demonstrated in 
the four Models above:

1.  ‘Super Sources’ Oily fish – 2 serves of oily fish 
per week (1000mg LC omega-3s /100g oily 
fish– cooked serve)

2.  Fish and meat – 1 ‘excellent source’  
LC omega-3 fish per week (around  
200-400mg LC omega-3s /100g fish),  
4 lean red meat serves and 3-26 serves  
of LC omega-3 enriched foods/week

 
3.  Fish avoiders who consume red meat  

- 4 serves of lean red meat/week (limit of 
current Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
recommendations) and at least 20 serves of 
LC omega-3 enriched foods per week (about 
3/day or more)

4.  Ovo-lacto-vegetarians - 37-66 serves of  
LC omega-3 enriched foods per week (about 
5-10 serves a day).  

Meeting Government Targets* 
for LC Omega-3

Implications for education and policy initiatives 

1. Need for emphasis in educational materials on increasing consumption of ‘super sources’ and/or 
‘excellent sources’ of LC omega-3 fish rather than fish in general

2.   To meet the dietary targets for low fish or fish avoiders, there is a need for: 
•   Greater variety and greater enrichment of foods and drinks with LC omega-3s to make it easier  

to achieve the dietary targets.
 •  Fish oil or DHA algal supplementation for many individuals to help ensure dietary targets are met.
 •  Increased access to affordable natural sources of foods rich in LC omega-3s.

* From the Australian National Health and Medical Research Council’s Nutrient Reference Values for Australia and 
New Zealand, 2006

Fish/seafood 
at equivalent of 
2 serves (100g 
cooked weight) 
of very high LC 
omega-3 fish  
a week - no meats  
or enriched foods

Fish/seafood at 
equivalent of 1-2 
serves of high LC 
omega-3 fish;  
some meats and  
enriched foods

No fish/seafood. 
Included meats  
and enriched  
foods only

Lacto-ovo style 
vegetarian diet 
with enriched 
foods only - bread, 
eggs, yoghurt, 
milk, flavoured 
beverage powder 
and almond meal



 

How do we meet LC omega-3 needs for human 
health and at the same time, support the 
health of marine ecosystems and sustainable 
utilisation of wild fish stocks in the long term? 
This question was discussed and debated with a 
key conclusion that LC omega-3 supply cannot 
be solely met by fisheries. Options explored 
were aquaculture (expanding and sustainable), 
alternative LC omega-3 rich oils in GM plant 
foods as sustainable feedstock and increased 
variety of enriched foods with a higher LC 
omega-3 content. 

Three sustainable long term strategies:

1. Higher intakes of fish and seafood from 
sustainable sources:

•  Demand for LC omega-3s from marine 
derived sources is not affecting the pressure 
on wild stocks.

•  LC omega-3 supply derived by wild fisheries is 
“somewhat sustainable” but it cannot expand 
to meet increased needs.  Need alternative 
sources of LC omega-3s. 

•  LC omega-3 supply derived by aquaculture 
is sustainable – it should be supported and 
further expanded by using low-trophic aquatic 
animals (i.e. those lower down the food chain) 
and improving efficiency of fish meal and 
fish oil replacements such as alternative LC 
omega-3 rich plant oils.  

2. Alternative LC Omega-3 Oils

•  Microalgae biosynthesise the LC omega-3 rich 
oils that fish consume and store  i.e fish in the 
wild, do not make EPA and DHA as they receive 
them from their natural diet.  The majority of 
farmed fish can make EPA & DHA, but quite 
inefficiently. 

•  CSIRO research within the Food Futures 
Flagship is focused on isolating omega-3 
genes from microalgae to transfer them to 
crop plants to sustainably produce LC omega-3 
rich oils. 

•  Novel land-based plants can provide the most 
economically viable source of LC omega-3 rich 
oil for aquaculture, livestock production and 
other applications. 

•  CSIRO research is now progressing to develop 
commercial oilseed crops with LC omega-3 
rich oils, and to open up new avenues for 
delivery of DHA to consumers. 

•  Consumer research conducted by CSIRO in 
Australia found high acceptance of GM land 
plant derived LC omega-3 rich oil that:

 o provides a health benefit, 
 o  was supported by health claims from a 

trusted source, and
 o  was indirectly consumed (e.g. food for 

farmed fish).
•  Microalgal sources are also being developed 

for use in aquaculture.

3. Sustainable Ingredients for LC Omega-3 
enriched Foods and Drinks

•  Enrichment of a variety of staple foods is 
an alternative and efficacious strategy to 
increase LC omega-3 intakes by working 
within current dietary patterns.  
Importantly, studies have demonstrated 
bioavailability (Murphy et al. British Journal  
of Nutrition 2007). 

•  There is growing consumer demand for LC 
omega-3 enriched foods. Microencapsulated 
LC omega-3 rich oils enable enrichment of a 
wide range of foods such as dairy products, 
baked products and children’s foods. 

•  There is a need for greater innovation in this 
area which is constrained by high costs of 
fortification. Greater enrichment amounts 
and a wider variety of functional foods are 
required in the marketplace to assist in 
optimising LC omega-3 intakes. 

“Aquaculture is not negatively impacting 
on global fish and seafood supply, and on 
the other hand is responsible for delivering 
increasing amounts of LC omega-3s to 
humans by converting inedible raw materials, 
alternatively used by other sectors, into tasty, 
nourishing and affordable food products.” 

Dr Giovanni Turchini, Deakin University 

“Microalgae biosynthesise the LC omega-3 
oils that fish consume and store i.e. fish 
in the wild generally do not make EPA and 
DHA. CSIRO research is focused on isolating 
omega-3 genes from microalgae to transfer 
them to crop plants to sustainably produce LC 
omega-3 oils”. 

Dr Peter Nichols, CSIRO 

“Advances in microencapsulation technology 
and formulation know-how have enabled 
the widespread proliferation of LC omega-3 
enriched products on the market. The rise 
in consumer demand for these products 
suggests that the quality and pricing is 
increasingly favourable”. 

Dr Brenda Mossel, Nu-Mega Ingredients

Sustainable Strategies for Meeting  
LC Omega-3 Targets

Aquaculture and Long Chain Omega-3 Supply

Aquaculture, by using all the available fish oil is responsible for increased LC omega-3 supply for direct 
human consumption” (Dr G.Turchini)

Used by 
livestock, for 
fuel or wasted

Used by 
aquaculture, 
transformed 
into foods for 

humans

Key Recommendation: 
•  Establish a round table of all major omega-3 industry stakeholders and legislators to discuss 

how the demand for LC omega-3s can be met sustainably with accurate supply, availability and 
forecast data in the fisheries industry, aquaculture, fish meal industries, pet feed companies, etc.



 

•  Support professional development for health 
professionals that includes advice on long 
chain omega-3 consumption for those with, 
and at risk of cardiovascular disease, and 
those with rheumatoid arthritis and mental 
health disorders. 

•  Support a range of sustainable dietary options 
for meeting long chain omega-3s: Fish and 
seafood including aquaculture; foods and 
drinks enriched with long chain omega-3s; 
and novel sources including GM land plant 
oils rich in long chain omega-3s for use in 
feedstock. 

•  Differentiate between long chain omega-
3s and short chain omega-3s in policy and 
regulatory areas. Current evidence indicates  
long chain omega-3s are markedly more 
effective in improving omega-3 status. 

The food, beverage and complementary 
medicine industry 
The Omega-3 Centre recommends the food 
industry play an important role in encouraging 
and optimising long chain omega-3 intakes in 
the Australian and New Zealand population. We 
encourage the industry to:
 •  Develop a variety of foods and drinks that are 

enriched with higher amounts of long chain 
omega-3s.

 •  Educate consumers about the health benefits 
of long chain omega-3s and the differences 
between long chain omega-3s (DHA and EPA) 
and shorter chain ALA omega-3 through 
innovative marketing programs.

 •  Develop a range of supplements (marine and 
algal) that concentrate long chain omega-3 
content to minimise number of capsules 
required to aid compliance.

Research Recommendations

Intakes and Status 
 •  As part of national health surveys, there is 

a need to assess long chain omega-3 status 
(via red blood cells) as an objective measure 
of omega-3 status in populations. 

 •  Studies on the comparative effects of 
long chain omega-3 rich food sources and 
supplements and in the context of various 
background diets.

Maternal and Infant Health and Development
 •  Identify women at risk of preterm birth 

and assess the effectiveness of long chain 
omega-3 intervention programs for these 
women.

 •  Undertake long chain omega-3 intervention 
trials on developmental outcomes involving 
low birth weight or near term infants. 

Roles of Omega-3s
 •  Roles and mechanisms of action of omega-

3s in mental health as current evidence is 
interesting, but needs further research. 

 •  What genetic variants are protective against 
long chain omega-3 deficiencies and what 
variants increase vulnerability? 

 •  Omega-6: Omega-3 ratio – would reducing 
the intake of omega-6 fatty acids be a more 
effective strategy by reducing the need to 
increase LC omega-3 so much?

 •  Is current surgical practice on cessation of 
fish oil supplements prior to surgery based 
on current evidence regarding increased risk 
of bleeding? Development of clinical practice 
guidelines on fish oil supplements pre- and 
post-operatively. 

Recommendations  

Australian and New Zealand Populations
 •  Long chain omega-3s are important for 

overall health; however population intakes 
in Australia and New Zealand are generally 
low and do not meet government suggested 
dietary targets.  

 •  Long chain omega-3s play a major 
role in heart health, the prevention and 
management of cardiovascular disease and 
the management of rheumatoid arthritis. 

 •  Aim to meet the NHMRC Suggested Dietary 
Targets for chronic disease prevention 
of 610mg/day for men and 430mg/day 
for women over 14 years. The Suggested 
Dietary Targets are similar to recent 
recommendations from the National Heart 
Foundation of Australia.

 •  To achieve these recommended long chain 
omega-3 intakes, aim to consume at least 2 
serves of ‘super source’ oily fish meals per 
week (1000mg/serve) OR 1 serve of ‘excellent 
source’ fish  (200-400mg/serve) per week 
which is supplemented with foods and drinks 
enriched with long chain omega-3s AND/
OR marine (fish oil) or algal supplements 
(capsules and liquids). 

Communication to health professionals  
Inform health professionals of: 
 •  New NHFA recommendations for prevention 

and management of CHD with long chain 
omega-3s (http://www.heartfoundation2011.
org/abstract/320.asp).  

 •  The medicinal use of fish oil (dose and time 
response issues) as an alternative to non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), 
for chronic rheumatoid arthritis pain, and the 
lack of negative effects of fish oil at analgesic 
doses. 

 •  Gastro-intestinal side effects of large doses 
of fish oil (such as burping) are usually 
alleviated by taking the fish oil with food or 
using frozen capsules.

 •  New European consensus statement regarding 
long chain omega-3 intakes for pregnant and 
breastfeeding women (DHA intake of at least 
200mg per day) which translates to one to two 
oily fish meals per week. 

 •  The difference between short chain  
omega-3 ALA and long chain omega-3s with 
current evidence indicating that the long 
chain omega-3s are markedly more effective 
in improving status.  

 •  The Omega-3 Centre should collaborate with 
other non-government health organisations 
such as the Arthritis Foundation to develop 
evidence-based guidelines on long chain 
omega-3s in national health priority areas. 
The NHFA Position Statement (2008) is a good 
example of the approach that could be taken. 

Government and policy makers
The Omega-3 Centre encourages governments to: 
 •  Recommend that Australians and New 

Zealanders optimise their long chain 
omega-3 intakes to meet the government 
suggested dietary targets (SDTs) in policy 
on food and nutrition. SDTs need to be 
developed for infants and children <14 years. 

 •  Support the need for an omega-3 blood test 
(e.g. The Omega-3 Index) as an approved 
item for a diagnostic test – to allow 
physicians and researchers to measure 
baseline status and monitor efficacy of 
increased intake.

 •  Include fish oil capsules and liquids in the 
PBS to encourage health professionals 
to prescribe them to people who have 
cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis 
and mental health disorders. 

 



 

Long chain omega-3 source categories Food

SUPER SOURCE 
Super sources are oily fish containing: 
≥1000mg long chain omega-3s per serve

Fish (100g serve, raw weight): 
NZ King Salmon (farmed), Atlantic salmon 
(farmed, Tasmania), Rainbow trout (farmed, 
Australia), Barramundi (farmed), Canned 
sardines, Canned salmon (pink and red),  
Canned mackerel, Swordfish#

#FSANZ recommends no more than one serve 
per fortnight of swordfish, shark, broadbill and 
marlin in pregnancy

EXCELLENT SOURCE 
Excellent sources are white fish, other seafood 
and omega-3 enriched eggs containing: 
≥200mg long chain omega-3s per serve

Fish (100g serve, raw weight): 
Blue-eye trevalla, Silver Perch, Australian 
Bass, John Dory, Snapper, Frozen Fish Fillets*, 
Canned Tuna*, Herrings, 

Seafood (100g serve): 
Oysters, Squid, Green and blue-lipped mussels, 
Scallops, Prawns, Baby Octopus

Other Foods: 
Omega-3 enriched eggs (2 eggs)

*Check Nutrition Information Panel for content 
of EPA and DHA per serve as different brands 
vary in content

GOOD SOURCE 
A variety of enriched foods and whole foods 
containing: 
At least 60mg EPA and DHA per serve

Fish:  
Kids tuna snacks*, Frozen fish fillets*

Omega-3 enriched foods: 
Yoghurt*

* Check Nutrition Information Panel for content 
of EPA and DHA per serve as different brands 
vary in content

SOURCE 
A variety of enriched foods and whole foods 
containing: 
At least 30mg EPA and DHA per serve  

Regular eggs 
Lean red meat (beef, veal and lamb)

Omega-3 enriched foods: 
Bread, milk, yoghurt, orange juice

*This section on dietary sources of long chain omega-3s is from The Omega-3 Centre: www.omega-3centre.com

How to meet the LC Omega-3 Targets:
Dietary sources of long chain omega-3s

Nu-Mega Ingredients Pty Ltd  •  t: +61 7 3340 2000  •  w: www.nu-mega.com  •  e: sales@nu-mega.com

• A trusted source of HiDHA® oils and 
microencapsulated ingredients

• World class applications technology 
and know-how

• Superior nutritional and marketing 
expertise

• ISO 9001, HACCP, GMP accreditation
• Halal and Kosher accreditation
• DHA supports healthy brain, heart and 

eye function

HiDHA® for a Lifetime of NutritionHiDHA® for a Lifetime of Nutrition

DHA is needed for all 
stages of life...

As the health benefits of eating oily fish become 

increasingly recognised, particular attention 

should be given to products that offer the most 

nutritional value.

New Zealand King Salmon have the highest 

natural oil content of all salmon species. These 

essential fatty acids are a rich source of healthy 

marine long chain Omega-3s and are crucial for 

all ages, especially in young children for the 

development of the brain and eyes, joint health, 

and for a strong immune system.

New Zealand King Salmon is also an excellent 

source of muscle building protein, with 18g in 

every 100g of fresh King salmon, as well as 

providing other vitamins and minerals. Make 

the most of your mealtimes, serve your family 

New Zealand King Salmon.

All salmon are not

created equal
www.kingsalmon.co.nz
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•  Long chain omega-3s are important for 
overall health and wellbeing, however 
population intakes in Australia and New 
Zealand are generally low and do not meet 
government Suggested Dietary Targets.

•  NHMRC Suggested Dietary Targets for 
prevention of chronic disease for long  
chain omega-3s are: 610mg/day for men  
and 430mg/day for women aged 14 years 
and over.  

•  To achieve these recommended long chain 
omega-3 intakes, we need to consume at 
least 2 serves of ‘super source’ oily fish 
meals per week or 1 serve of ‘excellent 
source’ fish per week, supplemented 
with 4 serves of lean red meat per week 
and foods and drinks enriched with LC 
omega-3s and/or marine or algal dietary 
supplements (capsules and liquids). 

•  Long chain omega-3s play a major role 
in heart health and the prevention and 
management of cardiovascular disease. 
The National Heart Foundation of Australia 
(NHFA) recommends at least 500mg/day 
for all Australians to lower the risk of 
coronary heart disease.

•  People with disease conditions such as 
rheumatoid arthritis and heart disease 
may benefit from higher levels of long 
chain omega-3s and should seek  
medical advice. 

•  There are increasing research findings 
which support a protective effect of long 
chain omega-3s in mood disorders.

•  There are three sustainable long-term 
strategies to help meet government 
dietary targets for long chain omega-3s:

  i.   Aquaculture – farming of fish and 
crustaceans as well as development of 
farming practices involving low-trophic 
aquatic animals such as molluscs and 
herbivorous/omnivorous fin-fish species 

 ii.   Alternative long chain omega-3 rich oils 
in GM plant foods (for use in feedstock) 

 iii.  Increased variety of foods enriched  
with a higher content of long chain 
omega-3s. 

Summary

For the further information visit www.omega-3centre.com 

 

Tel: +61 (0) 413 OMEGA3    P.O. Box 1712 Mona Vale, NSW 1660, Australia 
Email: admin@omega-3centre.com  www.omega-3centre.com
 
The Omega-3 Centre is an Australian and New Zealand health association with a goal to communicate 
sound scientific evidence on the health benefits of long chain omega-3 fatty acids to improve the 
health status of the community. To achieve this goal, the O3C undertakes annual scientific consensus 
workshops and symposia, healthcare professional and consumer education programs and facilitates 
research and development in the area. 


